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Figure 1. Cryptocoryne zaidiana Ipor & Tawan.

A Plant with inflorescence and fruit; B inner surface of the kettle; C limb surface and collar;

D spadix showing the male and female flowers; E thecae; F stamen; Gsyncarp with verrucose

surface; H seed. (A-F from the holotype CST2548; G-F from the CST2549 - drawn from the

fresh material).
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with distinct dark purple protuberances, lower surface whitish or faintly

purplish; collar distinct, creamy; throat surface deep purplish or sprayed

with purplish spots, surface smooth. Female flowers c. 6, stigma ovate-

elliptic, purplish; ovary whitish elongate, 3 mmlong, 1 mmwide, Male

flowers c. 50, smooth, creamy or light yellow; naked axis spadix 9-10 mm
long, purplish; sterile appendix c. 1.5 x 1.0 mm, ovate, deep purple; olfactory

bodies dark purple; flap ovate, 4-5 x 3-3.5 mm, whitish. Fruit peduncle

3.5-6.0 cm long, 3-4.5 mmdiam., whitish or sometimes speckled with dark

purple spots. Syncarp broadly ovoid, 1.5—1.7 cm long, 12-16.5 mmdiam.,

dull green speckled with dark purple, slightly verrucose surface, apex

distinctly apiculate, dark green-purple. Seeds elongate 6-7 mmlong, 1.8—

2.0 mmbroad at base, dark purple in the upper portion, lower part whitish,

surface slightly striated. Embryo with three long, green plumulary processes.

Other specimens studied: Type locality, whole plant with inflorecence, 16

June 2004, C.S. Tawan , LB. Lpor & A. Mohd Rizan CST2545 (HUMS) -

in spirit from cultivated plant collected from the type locality; herbarium

specimens from the type locality, whole plant with mature syncarp, 2 July

2004, C.S. Tawan , LB. Lpor & A. Mohd Rizan CST2550 (HUMS); whole

plant with inflorescence and young syncarp, 2 July 2004, C.S. Tawan, L.B.

Ipor & A. Mohd Rizan CST2551 (HUMS); whole plant with inflorecence,

2 July 2004, C.S. Tawan, LB. Lpor & A. Mohd Rizan CST2552 (SAR).

Distribution: Endemic in Sarawak, as yet known only from Sungai Mering,

Tinjar, Miri Division.

Habitat. Cryptocoryne zaidiana occurs in small patches on muddy ground

(sandy clay soil) with a litter of leaves and twigs. The river is approximately

5-7 mwide and flooded with a considerable slow current after a period of

heavy rain. The riverbank is established with secondary riverine forest

(15-18 years after padi planting according to the local people). The forest

undergrowth is mainly dominated by bemban, Donax grandis

(Marantaceae). The river normally becomes shallow or sometimes dries

up after dry periods. At this time, this river is a popular place for the local

people to 'mansaV (to fish using round-shaped nets to scoop in the shallow

water to catch small fish). This regular activity appears to disturb the

habitat of C. zaidiana. More severe disturbance is imminent as the area is

earmarked for oil palm plantations.

Notes: Cryptocoryne zaidiana shows in its habitat and morphological

characteristics certain similarity with C. lingua. These two species thrive

well on mudflats of riverine clay soil along the fringes of riversides and



Plate 1. Cryptocoryne zaidiana Ipor & Tawan.

A Plant with unopened inflorescence; B, C limb surface and collar; D syncarp with verrucose

surface; E seeds; F the male and the female zones.
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ditches. C. lingua grows well in a certain level of salinity during short

drought spells in the Sungai Sarawak (Ipor, pers. obs.). To date, C. zaidiiana

has only been found in freshwater within the intertidal zone. Both species

have spongy leaves but C. lingua has an ovate to oblong blade with a

truncate base whereas C. zaidiana has ovate blades with a truncate to

cordate base. This species is different from C. lingua in having an ovate,

strongly recurved limb with protuberances on the upper surface. C. lingua

has a caudate, smooth limb without protuberances on the upper surface.

Etymology: This species is named in honour of the late Tun Ahmad Zaidi

Adruce, who was the first Chancellor of Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

(UNIMAS) and the fifth Governor of Sarawak, in recognition of his great

contribution to the state of Sarawak and in particular to research

development at UNIMASduring his lifetime.
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